
PURIFY THE BLOOD..

a lew ol the worst disorders thai aHlict

mankind arise fiom ihe corruption thai accumu-

lates in the blood. Of all tile discoveri-i tnat

have been made to purge it out, none have been

found which could equal in elleii A vert's Coh-
rouND Extimct of SAttsarAP.tt.L*. It cleanses

and renovates the blood, instils fhe vigor of

health into the system and purges out the tin*

mors which mail- disease. It stimulates the
healthy functions ol the body and expels the

disorders that grow and rankle in the blond.
]ts extraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known, but when they are i' will tin longer he
a question what r-uiedy to employ in the great
variety ol afllirting diseases that tequire altera-

tive remedy. Soch a remedy, that could he re-

lied on has long been sought lor, und now, for
the first tiorp, the public have one/in whirl,

they can depend. Our space heie does not ail
ir.it ceili'icates to show its effects. Hot the tri-
al ola lingle bottle will show to the sick that
it has virtues surpassing anything they have
ever taken. SuHerers from Scrofula, Scrofulous
Swellings and Sores, try il and see Ihe rapidity
with which it cures. Skin Hisenses, Pimple >,

Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions , <S*e., ate soon
cleaned out ol the system.

St. Tnt/toil's Firr, Hose or Erysipelas, T*t-
ler or Suit Ithtum, Soil J lieu ', Ringworm, <S"C ,
should not be borne while they ran be so ,-peed-
jly cured by A yen's SAitsArAr.tt.LA.

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled front
(he stslem by lite prolonged use of this Sursa-

pnrilla, and (he patient is left as healthy as il
he had never had the disease.

Female Diseases ate caused by Scrofula it)

the bi mil, and are generally soon cured by this

Extract of Snrsnniiillti. Price $1 per bntlle,
or fi boll lea ftir

For all the purposes of a family physic, lake
AYEK'S CATHARTIC PILLS, which are every
where known to he. the hesl purgative that is
offered to the American People. Price 25c15.,

per box, or 5 box-a for §l.

Prapare.l by Or. J.C. AYKK, fc Co., Lowell, Mass.
and oM by all Druggists everywhere.

?Ayer'a Ccmpcuud Extract Saraapa-
riila-

NO one remedy is more needed in lbi< coun-
try than a r- liable JHternfive, but the sick

have been so ouliageously cheated by the wortli-
b si preparations of abroad thai they
are riDgosietl even with the name. y? t the
drug cannot be blamed for the impositions from
which they have suffered. Most of the so-call-
ed Sarsaparillas in the market contain little of
the virtues of Sarsuparilla or any tiling i Ise.
They are "mere slops inert arul worthless,
while a concentrated extract of the active va
riety of Sarsapaii'la compounded with DOCK,
Stillingia, lodine, etc., is, as It ever will be, a
powerful alterative and an effectual remedy.
Such is Ayr's Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its
truly wonderful cures o( the great variety of
complaints which require an alterative medi-
cine have abundantly shown. Do not, there-
fote, discard this invaluable medicine, b-rause
you have been imposed upon by something pre-
t>tiding to be Sntfajtirilla. while it was not.
When yon have used A vim's?then, and not
till then, will you know the virtues n| Sarsa-
parilla. For minute | artirulais ol the diseases
it ciires, we relet you to Ayer's American .Al-
manac, which the agent beloxv named will fur-
nish grafts to all who call lor it.

AYER'S CATHARTIC Pit.t.s, for the cure ol
Coshvcr.ess, .Imm diet, Dysptpsi t, Indigestion,
Dysmtery. Foal Stomach, Headache, Piles,
Rheumatism, Ihartbiirn arising jmm Disorder-
ed Staunch, Pain, or Jilorltid in ml ion oj the
Jlovtelg, Flatulency, J,ass of .Appetite, I.iver
Complaint, Dropsy. Worms, Goat, JVt.ural.rin,
and /or a Dinner Pill.

They are sugar-coaled. *'> that the most sen-
sitive can take them pleasantly, ami they ate

the best Aperient in the world lor all the pin-
poses til a family j>hvir. Price "J5 cents p i
till; Five boxes fur s>l 00.

Do not be put <fF bv unprincipled dealers
with other pteparatinris which liiev make more
prufit on. Demand A Yen's and take no others.
The sick want the best aid there is for them,
sod they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A YET. SI CO., Liwell,
Mass., and sold by Dr. lb F. HARKY, Bedfold

.TI ARRIRR-

ALLISON?FEIGI ITEll.?On the 13 inst.,
by tho Ifcc. J. Bowers ut lire roeidcnce of the
bride s father, Air. Hubert Allison, of Napior
Township, to Mi. Mnrgret A. I'Vightcr of St.
Clair Township.

"VTOTICE.--
it The follow ing named persons
have filed their petitions and will mane application
to the Court of Quarter Serious of the Peace.it:
ami for the County of Bedlord, to lie held "ii tne Ist
Mo:,day (Oth day of Mlynext) for Tavern License.

John Hater, Bedford Borough
Valentine Steckman, " ?<

Isaac Mengel Jr , " "

Sarah Killer, " "

Joseph Alsip, " "

John A. Gump. B'oody Run Borough.
James S. Berkwilb, Broad Top Township
John B. Castner, " "

Elizabeth Honey, Cumberland Valley tp ,
Thomas M. Ritchey, Hopewell ip.,
Martin Feigh'rier, Harrison tp.,
Vulentiue V. Werti,
Joseph Foiler, Juniata tp.,
Frederic t; Hildcbrand, ? <t

Henrv Keyser, ?'
"

Catharine 'flicker, Liberty tp.,
John Kohm, " '?

Jol.n Besserer, " "

Jonathan Fcightbor, Londondery tp.,
Charles Baib. " <

0. A. T. Black, Fast Providence tp.,
George Magraw, ? <

Samuel It. Uoltomfield, West Brovidence tp.,
Peter Atmeb, St. Clair tp.,
Nathan te Rebecca Davis, " "

Bernard Oneal, Southampton tp..
John Mortimore, Scalte Spring "

A. J.Penncll, Raiasbu g Borough
David SttK.-i.ey Jr., ' " ?

Geo. M. Colvin, Scbellaba.tj Borough
John M. Robison, " "

Johnson Hater, <r ??

Thomas C. Keigbart, Union tp.,
Henry Fluck Middle Woodberry tp..
William M. Pearson, ? ?

Abraham W. Mowry, South-Woodberrv tp.,
b. tl. TATE, |

Clerk'aOfflcp, Bedford, ( Clerk.
March JB, 1803. J I

: sft.l !j EMPLOYMENT [573.!
/iCF.NTS WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all
j expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission,
i Particulars sent Sree. Address Ebik Ss'.vini Ma-
! chink Company, It. J AMES, General Agent, Milan,
' Ohio.
j Aug. 23, 'Ol.

R! EMOVAL?
J. B. FARQUHAR, haarr-

moved his Grocery and Confectionary to the David
Mann c oner on Ju'ianne Street, opposite Reamer's
Drug More where he will be pleased to see Ids cus-
tomers anil all who want any anicles in his line.

March 28th, 1802.

1"OR RENT-
The Brick House at present

occupied by J. N. Munshower, is for rent Irom the
first of April next. It would be well suited for a
lawVcr's otlice.

T. H. LYONS & BRO.

TVALUABLE FARM
> FOIt MALE.
An excellent larm, situated 4$ mile* North East

ol Bedford, in Bedford township, containing

IHO Acres-. More or Less,
is offered r.t private sale on very reasonable terms.
Eighty acres of this farm are cleared and under
fence. The improvements consist of a

Two Story Log House and Barn,
A young orchard of choice fruit, Ac., Ac. The
f.iim adjoins hinds ol Charles Smith, Tno's. Hughes,
und oihers. The tit'e is entirety free from all in-
cumbrances. For further particulars inquire of the
editor of the Gazette, o-

JOIIN H.RCSH, Bedford, I'a.
March 21, 1802.?tf.

Bridge letting.-
'

Proposals will be received at the
house of Giorge Rhjads, near Stonerstown, on Fri-
day the llih day of April, 1882, at 10 o'clock. A.
M., for repairing the Biidge over the Juniata, near
Stouerstown, in Liberty township, (viz : repairing
one of Ihe abutments and o'bei necessary repairs to

said Briilg-.) The repairs to be done will be spe-
ritied on the day of letting.

By order of* the ('ommitsioners,
il. NtCODEMDS, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office, (
Bedford, Maich 21, 1802. J

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE
1\ The undersigned appointed by the Or-
pilaris' Court, of Bedioid cotin'y. to marshal the as-
sets ot the Estate of Sophia Diehl, dee'd., willmeet
the p rties interested for the purpose of attending
to the duties of ssul appointment, at his office, in
BedfrirJ, on the 4tb day of April next, at 1 o'clock.

J. W. LINGENFKLTER.
March 21, 18G2. Auditor.

I TLDLTOR'S NOTICE:
\ 'The undersigned appointed by the Or

phar.s'Court to distiibute the balance in the hands
of the Administrator of the estate of Joseph Carver,
deceased, will meet the putties interested, at his ot-
ticc, in the Borough ol Bedford, at I o'clock, on the
3d day of Apiil next, for the purpose of attending
to tie duties of his appointment.

J. W. I.INGENKELTF.It,
March 21, ISG2. Auditor.

NEW IIIRDWME STORE.
George 'Blyiiih-e

Have opened a new nnd carefully selected assort-
ment ol HOUSE FURNISH'NG GOODS, Hardware.
Cutlery, Copper and Bras Kettles. Tin and Sheet
Ton Wares, Parlor, Ten Plate and Cooking Stove.,
of a ercßt variety of patterns, and at puces from
$2 "iO, up to sls <>o.

Persons about to commence house keeping will
find it to their tdvaritage to give us a call ; and we
invite the public generally to comeand examine our
stock.

All our purchases being for Cwh only, anil at
rzx/i prices, we believe we can, and intend to sell at
rates more than ordinarily favorable, our pmpose

| being lo put no greater advance upon our goods than
willallord a fair and reasonable profit.

We propose to sell for cash, or on a short C'edit
to those only, who will pay promptly when called
on. This rule will not be departed fiorn. ?

March 21, 1882.

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE.
\ The undersigned appointed to distribute

the money in fhe hands of David Klitz, Administra-
tor of Jacob Kiilz, dee'd., hereby gives notice that
he wi'l meet the parlies in interest, ot bis nllice in
Bedford, on Wednesday the 2d diy of April next,
when and where all may attend.

JOHN PALMER,
March 21, 18G2. Auditor.

XTOTICR
1> OF INQUISITION-

Wberea-, F.lisha Smith, one ot the heirs of James
Smith, late of Southampton township, presented a
petition setting forth that said James Smith lately
died, leaving a widow, Naomi, and is.ne twelve
heirs, or the representatives of heirs, viz : John, re-
siding in Fulton county, Pa.. Etisha, the petitioner,
Hetty Moa, intermarried with Philip Moss, Pr;s-

rilia, intermarried with William Wiglield, Jolly
Mniphy. deceased, leaving a husband, James Mur-
phy, ami issue five children, viz: Sarah, James,
Philip, Klin* and ..olley; il ?rriion, Gideon, tlaivy,
Sarah, intermarried with Henry Smith, Morgan,
Matthew, now dead, leaving five children, to wir :
Sarah, James, Philip, and Emanuel, who resides in
Fulton county. The other heiis reside in Bedford
county, except Morgan, or his heirs, whose resi-
dence is unknown. That sai l intestate died seized

I nf three tjrncts of land viz: 'lhe Dicken tract or
Mansion piece, containing lour hundred and forty
acres, adjoining lands nf George M.iv, Lee's Innds,
James Pennell and oihers. One other tract, con-
taining about sixty.six acres, adjoining the above
tract and Lewis Miliar. One other tract, contain-
ing about fifty.five acres, adjoining Lee's lands, all
situate in said township of Southampton.

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that in pursu-
ance of a Writ of Partition or Valuation to me di-
rected, 1 will proceed to hold an Inquisiton or Valu-
ation, on the premises, on Thursday, the 10th day of
t pril. 18G2, when and where all parties interested
miy attend if they see proper.

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, March 14, ISG2.

INSTATE OF JOHN SHKEVE, DECD.
_j Notice is hereby givp.i, that letters

testamentary on the estate of John Shr.evp, late
| of Monroe township, Bedford county, dec'd.,
have been granted to the subscriber, residing in
the Borough of Bedford, in said county. All
persons in ar,y way indebted to said estate ore

requested to'make immediate^ payment anTI th'Ose
having claims against it are desired to present
Itum properlv authenticated f.rr settlement.

S. L. RIJSSELL,
Ex'r. of the last will, 4-c. of John Shieve, dec'd.
Feb. 23, 1862.

VALUABLE MILL,
FOR SALE OR KENT.

The subscriber intem.ine to remove from his p'es-
ent place ol residence, offers lor rde his GRIST
MILL,situated in Jenner township. Somerset coun-
ty, together with 8.1 ACRES OF LAND, 13 of
which are in tneadow, and having thereon übout 210
SUGAR TREE?. The mill is in good running or-
der, and is just \ a mite diatant from the thriving
village of Jenner Ro.ds. If not sold wilhin a
reasonable time, the pinperty will be rented. Terms
favorable. Apply to

ADAM KETTERING,
Jenner jxf Konde, Somerset Co,

Feb. 31, 1963 ?m.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Testatum

Vend. Exponas, from the City and County of Phila-
, delphia, to me directed, there will he aohl at the
; Court House in the bomugh of Bedford, on Monday
the 7th day of April. ISG2, at 10 o'clock,-A. M.,

i the following Heal Estate, viz :
| All (he right, title, interest and undivided share
| of John Devereux, of and in and to the foilowin'
l described tract of land, situate on the Six Mile Run",
I in Broad Top township, in the county o.' Bedford,
and State of Pennsylvania. Beginning at a cornel

I white oak of the Mary Foster and Dunlap and Evans
i tracts. 1 i.ence with laud of Dunlap and Evans,

South sixty-nine degrees nineteen minutes East,
thirty.three peiches and eight-tenths of'a perch to
a pine j thence North forty degrees East, eighty-nine peiches and five friths of a perch to a white
oak i thence North thirty degrees nineteen minutesEast, eighty five perches and three-tenths of a perch
to.a white oak ; thence South forty-five degrees East,
twenty-four perches and four-tenths of n perch to a
chestnut; t ence South fifty-four degrees Wevi,len
perches and one-tenth of a perch to a post ; thence

.North eighty-one degrees and nine minutes East,
sixty-one peiches and one-tenth ot a perch to a large
chestnut ; thenceforth thirty-two degrees thirty-
three minutes Eazr, one hundred auj twenty-six
perches and six-tenths of a perch toa chestnut, (fal-
len); thence Noith twenty-nine degrees and three
quarters of a degree East, ten perches i.nil live-
tenths of a perch to a post; thence North thirty-two
degrees East, fill)-six perches and eight-tenths of a
perch to a post ; thence North nighty.one degrees

j twenty-eight minutes Ea-t, forty-six perches and
i seven-tenths of a p-rch to a Spanish oak ; thence
! South forty degrees thirty-six minutes East, foity-
eigbt peiches and five-tenths o! a pe:ch o a post ;
thence North fifty-five degree ' East seveutv-iwopeiches mid sixly-live hundredths of a perch to a
post; thence South sixty-seven degrees East, fifteenperches to stones, thence South twenty-one degrees
nine minutes East, twenty-six perche3 an.l five-
tenths of a perch to a white oak (cut down); thence
South sixty-eight degiecs eight minutes West, ei"h-
ty-foiir perches ami thirty-five hundredth* of a peVch
to a chestnut oak; thence South two degiees for'y
minutes East, seventy-two perches and fifty-five
hundieJths of a perch to I irgc white ok ; thenceSouth thirty-nine degrees twenty three minutes
West, one hundred and seven perches and six-tenthsof a perch to stones; thence South fifty-fourdegree*
ami one quarter of a degree East, ten perches to
stones, thence South twenty-four degrees twenty
minutes West, twenty-four perches and foin-tentlisof a perch toa white o.k; thence South forty-six
degrees eleven minutes West, eignty-two per hesand six-tenths of a perch to stones, thence South

! seventy-five denreea West, seventy-two perches and
eight-tenths ot a p>-rch to a sugar-maple ; thence
South forty-eight degrees ten minutes West, lolly-
five perches and eight-tenths of a perch to stones;
thence South thirty-three degrees forty minutesWst, twenty-seven perches to a red oak: fibenceSouth forty-seven ucgrers thirty-eight minutes Westthirty-eight perches to a beech; thence South sixty !
nine degrees West, twenty-seven p-rcfie, and five-
truths of a peich to a post, then-e West thirty-one j

I perches toa post; thence South seventy degrees !
| A est, nine peiches and six-tenths ot a perch toabeech; thence North fiftv-two degrees West, seven j

perches and two-tenths of a perch to a post; thence j
North sixty-six degrees West, five perches to a i
spiuce; thence North thirty-eight degrees West, Jeight perches and five-tenths of a perch to a poit ; 1llience Noith sixty-six degrees West, lour perches -
to a post ; thence South eighty-eight degrees Westten peiches to a post ; thence North forty-two de-

j grees West, fifteen perches arid five-tenths of a
; perch to a post ; thence Souih eighty-four degrees

! West, ten perches to a post ; thence North eighty- !
eight degrees West, twenty perches and seven-
tetiths of a peich to a spruce ; thence North sixty-
three degrees West, twelve p-Tches toa post; thenceNorth thirty-seven degrees West, eight p"relies ami
six-tenths of a perch to a post ; thence North fitly
six d"gree.i West, twelve perches and eight-tenths
ot a perch to a post ; thence Noith seventy-one de- igrees Wesl, fifteen perches and one-tenth of a perch

I to a post ; thence North eighty-eight degree. West,
six perches and cven-tenthi of a perch to a po,t ;

j Ihence North sixtv-oue degrees West, two perches

I and eighty-live hundredths of a perch to a post;
thence North two de; rees eleven minutes West, fif-
ty-five perches and five-tenths of a perch to stones ;
thence South sixty-nine degrees East, seventy-five
peu-his and six-tenths of a perch to o white oak;
thence North thiee degrees forty minutes forty
four peiches and four-tenths of a perch to a white
oak, and the p| ,ce of beginning, containing four
hundred thirty-four acres and two perches.

Also, all that other tract of land lying Smith ot
Six Mile Run, in Broad lop township, in the county
of Bedford, and State of Pennsylvania, hounded on
the-North by the tract ..hove described, and on the
South and East by the David Stireeves and Dunlap
tract, containing forty-five acres of land he the

j same more o: le-s. Taken in execu'ion as the prop-
erty of John Devereux.

JOHN J'. CESSNA, Sheriff,
j Sheriff's Office, Bedford, (

j March 11, 1802. J

j FIVE FARMS""
[FOR S.S Li.

The undersigned offer for sale 1hi* following
describ-d farm? situated on (he head waters oi
Dunning':; Creek, in St. Clair township, Bed-
ford county ;

No. 1 contains 262 acres and 11 perches,
having thereon erected TWO DWELLING
HOUSES antl l'U'o BARNS, (one new) and
also a SAW MILL, in tunning ordei.

No. '2. contains 131 acres, with new house
mil new barn thereon erected.

No. 3. contains IS3 acres, 35 perches, ar.d
is situated on the public mad leading from
Schellsburg to I'leasautville. The improve-
ments consist of a good house, barn, &c.

No. 4 contains 1.b7 acres and 14 perches.
A desirable tract in every respect.

No. 5. contains 163 acres, 43 perches. A-
bout 30 acres cleared and the balance finely
timbered.

Much of the above described land is bottom
land, mistly covered with fine large SUGAR
TREES. The fruit upon some of these tracts
is choice and in abundance. All of the tracts
are well supplied with water. Farmers, Lum-
bermen, Tanners and Speculators should ex-
amine lire premises, as they w ill be sure to find
opportunities for good investments. The title
is warranted good.

Diafts of (he several tracts can -be setn with
the undersigned, in Bedford, at any time.

For terms and further (inrliciilarK,address
T. 11. LYONS & BRO.,

March 14. Bedford, i'a.

ADMINISTRATO R'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration hav-

ing been granted to the subscriber, on the es-

tate of George Miller, of Soutlu Woodbury
tow'p deceased, all persons indebted to said es-
tate, are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims<t again lire
same, will present them authenticated for set-
tlement.

O. E. SHANNON,
March 14, '62. , Jhlministinlar.

JAXECUTORS' NOTICE-
J Letters testamentary on the last

Will and Testament of Christian Korhendarler. late
of South Woortberry township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers, residing in said
township, all per-ons indebted to add estate are no-
trfioil to make payment without delay, end tho.e
having claim:, against the same, are Cesired to pre-
?cnt them proper 1v authenticated for settlement.

DAVID If. KOCHENDARFER,
JOSEPH B. NOBLE,

Jebruary 14, 1862,* Ejecutora.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?
The undersigned Auditor appoin-

ted by the Orphans' court of Bedford county,
to distribute the balance in the hands of John
Nycum, Administrator of the estate of VVilliartr
Nycum, late of Mrnroe township in said coun-
ty, deceased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at the office of Mann &. Spang, in

| the Borough of Bedford, on Monday '.tie 3lsl
day of March, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and
where all persons interested can attend.

G. H. SPANG,
March 14,'6*2. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Letters of administration

having been granted to the subscribers, on the
estate of Daniel Houck, late of Cumberland
Valley township, deceased, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate, are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and* those having claims
against the same, will present thein properly au-

thenticates for settlement.
AMOS GRO-vS,
JOHN B. HARDINGER,

March 14, '62. Administrators..

ADMINISTKATOKS' NOTICE?
Letters of ad mitiis! ration hav-

ing been granted to the subscribers on the es-
tate of Daniel Sleighler late of Monroe town-
ship deceased, all perrons indebted to said-es-
tate, a*e hereby notified to make immediate
payment,and those having claims against the
same, will present them propeily authenticated
for settlement.

SOLOMON FEIGHT,
NICHOLAS SLEIGHTER,

March 14, '62. Administrators.

A DMINISTKATORS' NOTICE.?
/l Letters of administration hav-
ing been granted to the subscribers, oil the es-
tate of Jesse Grove, late ot IVest Providence
tow'p deceased, all persons indebted to said es-
tate, are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, arid '.hose having claims 2<ainst the
same, will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

SARAH A. GROVE,
ISAAC GROVE.

March 14, '62. Administrators.

PUBLIC SALB.
OF COAL LAND.

By virtue of an order of (he Orphans' Court
of Bedford, county, there will be exposed to
public rale, tit 1tie public house of James S.
Beck With, at Hopewell, in aid county, on

Wednesday, April 9, IBG2,
at 1 o'clock, P. M , the interest of James A.
Cunningham, deceased, being the one-half in
the following described tract of COAL LAND,
situate in Broad Taj) township, in said county,
containing 206 acres and 76 perches, adjoining
lands of Abner Horton, William Anderson, Asa
Duval, Thomas J. Ilorton, and Isaac Barnet. A
portion of the land is cleared and under culti-
vation?the whole or greater portion is Coal
land. There is a dwelling house and out build-
ing* on the premises.

Terms will be made known on ilav cf sale.
JOSEPH M. STEVENS,
JOHN Al. CUNNINGHAM,

March 7. 1862. Administrators.

Psiblic Sale
OF DANIEL SLEIGHTER'S

REAL ESTATE IN &0NR0& TOWNSHIP

BY virlueof an order of ilie Orphans' Court
of Bedford county, the undesigned will

otter for sale on the premises, in Monroe township,

j On Saturday, 29th March, iast.,
the lottowinc described Ileal Estate, to wit s The
teal es'ate of which the said Daniel Sleigliter died

' se.it,>d, containing t2lo} acres neat measure, adjoin-
ing lull is of jetemiah Shaw, John Meaikle, johas
Williams' heirs. A'iiliam Clark, Daniel Sleighter,
jr , and otheis. The improvements are a three sto-

, ry weather boarded log house, log barn, hlaeitsmith
! shop, spring house and other buildings. Two orrh-
! ards of about ISO trees of choice fruit. About 1-jO
jacres cleared, I'd acres at least ere good meadow.

I The balance is well timbered. The property is well
] watered und there is a good spring close to the house,

j Terms?One-third at confirmation of sale, and
| balance in two equal yearly payments without in-
| terest.

SOLOMON7 FEK3HT.
NICHOLAS SLEIGHTER,

A'lm'rs. of Daniel S/eig/rler. flre'd.
f March 7, 1562.

.

Kollock's IPnntlelion Coffee.
! This preparation, made from the b' st Java Coffee,
i is recommended by physicians as n superior NU I'Rl-
| PIOUS BEVERAGE lor General Debility, Dyspep-
i si', and all billions disorders. Thousands who have

been compelled lo abandon the use ol colfee will
use Ibis wilhont injurious (Tects. One can contains
the strength of two pounds of ordinary colfee.?
Price 25 cents.

It olsls 0 C It' S Is EV A I N ,

The purest and best BAKING POWDER known,
for making light, sweet and nutritious bicad and
rakes. Price 15 cents.

iHANUFACTJ'tiRD BY

M. H. KPLLOCK, Chemist,
Cornel of Broad und Chestnut Street®,

pri it.Antrum i a, '

And sold by n.'l Druggists and Grocers.
February 2S, ISG2.?ly*

VDMlNISTR ATOR'S NOTICE
Letters til administration on Ihe

estate of Daniel Miller, laje of South Woodhetiy
tewnship, rlecM., having been granted to the sub-
set ilier, all person i indebted losaid esta'c, are here-
by notified to ninke payment immediately, and tho-e
having claims against the same will present them
properly authenlieated lor settlement

SAMUEL TEETER, Atjm'r.
Residing in S. Woodiierry ip.

February IT, 18t>2.*

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE?
Letters of adtrtinislralion on the

estate of Samuel Carper, late of Middle Woodberry
township, deceased, having been granted to the sub-
seiibcis, all persons indebted to said estate aie re-
quested to make immediate payment, and all per-
sons having claims against saul estate will present
them property authenticate!, for settlement.

JACOB CARPER,
CHRISTOPHER ACRPER,

February IT, 18U;L* Adm'rs.

Who Wauls a Piano?
Oneof Lighte and Bradbury's Grind Seven Octave

Overstrung Rosewood Piano Fortes, entirely new,
never having beeh used at all, can be obtained at a
sacrifice, by calling upon the editor of this paper.
Lighte and Bradbury's Pianos are considered by mu-

sical ortitiet, as equal, if not superior, to Ohicker-
ing's best. MR. BRADBURY himself is one of the
greatest musicians in the world.?.Application must
be made soon. [Ki. 7, IBG9.

BLANK PROMISSORY and Judgment
Notes, Blank Deeds,of a superior quaily,

and all kinds oi Justices' Blanks, for sale at this
office.

r A UDlTOtt'S NOTICE.?
\u25a0 -f\ The undersigned appointed by the

, jOrphans' Court of Bedford county, to report a

i j distribution of the money in (he hands of Sam-
i i el Working, administrator of the es'a'eof Da-

\u25a0 ' vid F. Brown, dec'd., amongst cr.liii.r-, iSic.,
t i will attend to th- duties of his app intinenl, at

i i his otlice, in the borough of Bedfmd, on Thttrs-
L Hay the 13th day of March, inst.,at lOu'clock,

I A. M, of raid day, when and where alljtar-
ties interested can attend.

JOHN P. REED,
Feb. 28, 1862. . Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?
The undersigned appointed by the

' Orphans' Court of B- dford count y, to report up-
on the exceptions filed against ihe accomrt uf
Elias Dell, Fsq., executor of the last will, &.C.,
of John Snowberger, dec'd., to settle the same,

' adjust the account, and report the facts, will al-
itor! to the duties of his appointment on Fridav
the 14th day of March, instant, at his office, in
the borough of Bedford, at 10 o'clock, A. M

,

of said day, when and where all interested can
attend.

JOHN P. REED,
Feb. 28, ISG2. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?
The undersigned appointed by the

I Court of Common Pleas in and for the county
10l Bedlitrd, to distribute the money in the hands
?of George P. Riddle, assignee of Simon and

I Israel Oppenheimer, will attend to the duties of
tiis appointment, ft his office, in the borough ol

j Bedford, on Tuesday, the 18th day of March,

i inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day, when
| and where all interested can attend.

JOHN P. REED,
i Feb. 28, 18G2. Auditor.
| :

ALLEGHENY MALE AND
? FEMALE SEMINARY,

Bciltoi d Co.. Pn.
CIIAS. H.GERE A. 8., Principal,

Miss S- J. BRIM, Preceptress.
Miss A. L. BRIM, Teacher on Piano Forte.

This institution, under the supervision of the a
hove named persons, assisted by other competent
Teachers, affords a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Lettres.
In Music, Puinling, Ike., it gives extended instruc-
tion. The Spring Term will commence on April 7.
ISC2. Slu lent-, admitted a'any time. Habits of
health, System, and piomptne.s, views, moral, so-
cial, and dotnestic. are here made prutpinent ob-
jects of tuition. That the physical powers, as
well as the mental, may be cultivated?Cslisthen-
ic ex re ses are necessary?here the Students
meet ech d,y tor systematic physical exercise.

t \ Will pay for board, including fw-
ts>££,QU nished rooms, room rent, fuel and

tuition in c unman English, p-r term of eleven
weeks. Extra', at modera'e charges, even less
than heretotore, or than the circular rails for.

Students prepared for the highest class in col-
lege.

For Circulate, or particulars, address
CHAS. H. (iF.RK, A. 8.,

Dec. 21, 1861. Rainsburg, Bedford Co.. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE,
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

In pnrsuarce of an orderof the Orphans' Court of I
Bedford county, Ihe undersigned will nlf-r for sale, j
on the premises, in the town of VVondherry, in said
county, on the 18th dav of March.lß32. the follow- |
iug K-al Estate: TWO LOIS OF GROUND, situ-
ated in the tOWII Or Woi.Ot.-ii jr, siljnniii.g.t.tSctwot
house, known as the MeCun? prop-rty, und being
numbered in the general plait of said town, 01 Ik 02, I
with a weather hoarded dwelling house thereon e-
rected. Sale tr. commence at ' o'eloca of said day.
when the terms will he made KKOWII.

J. IV. LINGENFELTER,
Feb. 21, IS'52. Adm'r. of R. McCune. dec'd.

TvroncE?
In hereby given that an application

to the Governor for the pardon of J. W. DIVKI.BISS,
convicted of adultery at November Sessions, 1801,
will be made in pnisuance of regulations in such
c.ses made and provided.

J. IV. DIVELBISS.
February 14, ISG2.

rfiHK CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE or a
| -?UFFERER.?Published as a warning, anil for

the efpecinl- benefit of Young Men end those who
sutler with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, Pre-
mature Decoy, &c. Ac. fxc., by one who has cured
himself by simple means, after being put to great
expense and inconvenience, thro' the use of worth-
less medicines prescribed by learned Doctor.

Single copies may he had of the author, C. A.
LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpnint, Long I-land, by en-
closing a post-paid addrcsed envelope. Address
CHARLES A. LAMBERT, Esq. Greenpnint. Long
Island, N. Y. [dan. 17, 'o2.?2m.

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.

DOCTOR THOMAS P. CHAPMAN willsend to
nil who wish it (free of charge,) the Recipe and

full directions for making and u-tng a beautilul ve-
getable Balm, that wit! etfectually remove Piitrt-rs,
Bt.orciirs.TAX. FKKCIH.HS, ike. Stc., leaving tne skin
smooth, clean, and beautiful , also lull directions for

usinsf PKCATIIKAII'SCRI.KBRATKD STIMULANT, warran-
ted to start a full growth of Whiskers, or a Mus-
tache, i, less than thirty days. Eitlrei of the above
can be obtained by return mail, by addressing (with

stamps for return postage) Pit. THOMAS F. CHAP-
MAN, Pit ACTICAt. CHEMIST, 831 BP.' ADWAY. NEW

YOKE. [dan. 17, '62.?2 m.

11lM'!.M.(IN & BRO4B TOP !L R.

Trains leave Huiitiiir<lou at 7. 3(J, A. M. (after
arrival of inotntng triin West on Petiti'a R. U ) ur-
rivin? at Hopewnll uf 10 13 A. 4\l.

Trains leave Hopiwdfat 10 3.3, A. AT., arriving
at Huntingdon at 1.10, P. M., connecting nt 1.31,
P. M., with trains Kast and West on Penn'a R. R.
There U no deiay at Huntingdon?close connection

East and West. JNO. J. LAWRENCE,
Feb. 7-2tn. Sup't.

PROPYLAMINE,

THE NEW HEMEDV FOR

RHEUMATISM.
A NEW REMEDY, I
A CERTAIN REMEDY, (

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,

RHEUMATISMOF EVERY KIND;

{ HOW STUBBORN,
No MATTDK HOVV LOSG STANDING,

PROPYLAMINE
WILL CONQUER II",
WILL CURE IT.

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
IT WILL DO AGAIN.

DOCTORS READ.
DOCPOR< EXAMINE,
DOCTORS TRY IT.

THE BEST TESTIMONY',
BEST MEDICALAUTHORITY.

DOCTORS KNOW IT,
PATIENTS BELIEVE IT,
TRIED AND TRUE.

PennsylFunia Hospital.
(FROM OVNOIAL HOSPITAL RKROBTS.)

MAY 10, IB6o.?Ellen S., t. 28, single, nevsr

was very stiong. Two yesre sgo she had an nttack

of acqtenbeuniatiim, from which aha was confined

to her bed for two weeks, and subsequently from a j
ietij.se for four more. She has been well Sines then!

Hi) last Saturday j -while home-cleaning
?he took cold, had. pain in hen beck, felt cold but

? had no decided chill. later her ankle*began to aiVell, which war followed by awellingof
the knee joints anr of the baiufs. She has now dull
pain in her shoulders, and her Isnocklea' are very
tender, red and painful j both h-amh are affected,
but the right is most so. This, their, ia a. case ut
acote rheuma'ism, or, as it is now fashionably call-
ed, rheumatic lever. It ta a well marked typical
case. We willrarefu ly watch the caee, and- from
time to time call your attention to the various
symptoms which ptesent themselves. My chief
object in bringing her before yon now, is to call
your attention to a remedy which has recently been
recommended in the treatment ot rheumatism. I
mean propylamine. Dr. Aweuarius, of St. Peters-
burg, recommends it in tbe highest terms, having
derived great benefit Irom it, use in 25(1 cases which
rauie under his care. Various com nen litory tes-
timonia's respecting it have app*a'ed in our jour-
nals, and I propose Iberefote to give it another trial.
1 mii-t copies I am always incredulous as to the
worth of new remedies, which aie vaunted as spe-
cifics; but thiscomes to us recommended so highly,
that we are bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER!
MAY 23, 1660?1 will now exhibit )0 you the pa-

tient for whom [ prescribed Propylamine, arid who
was then laboring under an attack of acute rheuma-
tism. She nas steadily taken it in doses of three
grain", every two l.ours. (intermitting it nt night).
The day alter you saw her, 1 found hev much mote
comfortable, belter thnn she expected to be for a
week or more, judging from her other attack. (The
patient now walked into the room.) The improve-
ment baa steadily progressed, and you cannot fail to
notice a marked chang" in the appearance of ber
joints, which are now nearly of their natural sire.
Thus far our experiment would have seemeo very
successful! ; hut gentlemen, we mu,t wait a little
while before we car. give a decided opinion a* to
what is to be Ibe result.

Here is another patient who was placed on tha
use of tbe same medicinb on Sunday last; she bat
long been suffering l'jom rhronic rheumatism, and 1
found her at that time with an acute attack super-
vening upon her chronic affection. The-w; ts and
knuck es wefe much swollen and tense. Sn * took
the chloride of propylamine in three grain doles
every two hours, and you wilt perceive that tbo
swelling of the joints has much diminished.

THREE DAYS LATER!!
MAX 26, IS6o.?Tl.is is the case ot acute rhenm-

atism treated with propylamine, the first of those to
which I called your attention at our last clinic. Shu
is still very comfortable, and ii now taking three
grains thrice daily.

in this case it lias seemed to be followed by very
satisfactory results. The second case to which
your altehtion was called at our las' lecture, has
also continued to do well. I wi.l now bring befo:e
you a very characteristic cas-ot acute rheumatism,
und if the resu't be satisfactory, / think, as poo!
jurymen, we shall justlyrentier our verdict infavor
rf propylamine, ,

He is a seaman, xt. 26, who was admitted a few
d iys ago. His had occasional rheumatic pains, but
not so as to keep his b"d,until eight days ago. The
pains began in his right knee,subsequently affected
the left knee, and later, the joints of the upper ex-
tremities. These joints are all swollen tense and
tender. His tongue is furred; akin, at piescut,

dry, though there has been much sweating. His

pulse is full and gluing, and i bout UO, He has r.ow

used propslamine lor twenty-four hours.
This gentleman is what may be called a strictly

typical case nt acute rheumatism. There was ex-
posure to cold and wet, and this exposure s reliev-
ed bv a feeling of coldness, severe aiticuier pain,
beginning as it usually does, in ihe lo'wef jnats.
There is lever arid the profuse sv#eatir.g, so gener-
ally attendant on acute i Imumatism.

I did not bring this patient before you with the
i intention of giving you a lect re on all the polcia

connected with rheumatism, hut to again give a til

al to the new remedy we are testing,and to exhiuit
to you this typical cas-, as I nave culled it, thm
which there could not be a fairer onpjituniiy tor
resting \l,e medicine in question. We are . Hue;.

I fore, avoiding the use of all other medicines; even
anodynes, that there may be no misgivings as to

which was the efficient remedy. You shall see the
rase at a luture clinic.

THE RESULT.

A FAVORABI-K VERDICT.

JUNE 9, 1660, ?The next of our convaleacenfs Is
the c ise of acute rheumatism before you at our clin-
ic of May 26th, which 1 then called a typical case,
and which it was remarked was a lair opportunity
for testing th" wnrlti of our new remedy. It waa

therefore steadily given in thiee grain doses evciy
two hours for four days. The pilient has gjt along
very nicely, an i is now aide to walk about, a, you
see. Ido nut heeitalo to say that / have. never si:,:
ns seven' a ruse, of acute rheumatism so soon restored
to health us this Man has keen, and iC'thoul '.ci'O -

pared to tlertde positively as to the value of the reme-
dy we have used, Ifeel hound to state that in the rcres
in. which we have t'ird the Cidorale of Propylamine,
the patient! have regained their Irill'n maris earlier
than under the treatment ordin irilypursued, I wish,
gentlemen, you woulJ yourselves try it, and report
the results.

For a I'nli report of which the above is a con-
densed extract, see the Philadelphia Mcdteal and
Sitrpir.tl lirport r. It is the report tfter a lafr trial
by the be-t medical authority in this country, and
makes it unnecessary to give numerous certificates
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patients.
A SPEEDY CURE,
AN EFFECTUAL CURE.
THE SAME RESULT

JN EVERY CASE,
WHENEVER TRIED,
WHEREVER TRIED.

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
N WILL DO AGAIN.

Bullock and Crenshaw, a lirm well known to most

medic i| men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine his

been introduced, have sold to us the exc.naive right
to manufacture it nrcording to Ihe original recip >,

and we have made arrangementsol such magnitude

ns to enable its to scatter it broadcast amongst suf

ering humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTOR®!.
If you prefer to use Ibe same remedy in another

form, we invite your attention to the

PIIBR CnVSTAI.IZKD CIII.OIIIDR PaorVt.AMIKE,
I'mtß PnoeYr.AMiNR LIQUID,
Pit Its Phopyi.asiink Concen rR ATTID,

Pi.be lon Ink Prow t.am INK,

of which we are the sole manufacturers.
£7"We claim no other virtue for tbe Elixir Pro-

pylamine than is contained in Pure Crytfalitad

Chloride of Pioypl imine,
THE ELIXIR IS

MORE CONVENIENT,
AND ALWAYS READY

m FOR IMMEDIATE USE, *

AND MAY FIE TAKEN
ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS.

lIY ANT ONE,
BY EVERY ONE,

WHO HAS RHEUMATISM OF ANY KIND
At 75 cts. a Bottle.

Order" mnv be addressed to
PROPYLAMINE MANUFACTURING CO. ?

Office, Roouf No. 4,
S. W.Cor. Fuuhtu and CHESTNUT STS..

Philadelphia

Or to either of the following
Wholesale Agents.

BULLOCK Ik CRENSHAW,
FRENCH, RICHARDSON te CO..
JOHN M. MARIS A CO.,
GEO. D. VVETHERKLLft CO.,
PETER T. WRIGHT Ik CO.,
ZE.'GLER fc SMITH,
ELLIOTT, WHITE IkCO:,

Dec,B,'Gl-lyr. FiuioiLeiA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
L"ttera of admmietraliof. bwifij

been granted to the aobaertger oo the iate of

George Wigfooa, late of West Province town drip,
deceased, ail person* indebttd to *aid cslate i e-

am
eHi wsususta rpsSSTeimnos.

Fctxmry I*> 1862. Ado*


